Pan Asian kitchen

Takeaway

TO SHARE

SMALL DISHES

01. Steamed dumplings (12 pcs);
prawn har kau, pork siu mai, vegetables £14.50

08. Edamame
soy beans & sea salt (V) (GF)

£3.95

02. Crispy Platter; chilli salt squid,
prawn toast, duck & vegetable rolls

09. Vegetable spring rolls (V)
with sweet chili sauce

£4.75

£14.75

03. “Niku” meats platter; chicken satay,
salt & pepper pork ribs & beef skewers £15.25

SOUP
04. Miso soup (V)
with tofu, seaweed & spring onions

£4.50

05. Tom Kha (Veg, Chicken, Prawn) (GF)
Coconut soup with lime leaf, Galangal,
mushroom, cherry tomatoes & coriander £4.95

SALADS
06. Duck & watermelon salad
cucumber, lettuce & hoisin sauce
07. Thai Beef & Mango salad (GF)
herbs, cucumber & thai chili dressing

£6.95
£6.95

MAINS Served with steamed rice

10. Crispy aromatic duck rolls
with hoisin sauce

£5.75

11. Chicken gyoza
with black vinegar

£5.75

12. Tiger prawn tempura
with sriracha mayonnaise

£6.25

13. Chilli salt squid (GF)
with sweet chili sauce
14. Mixed Vegetable tempura
with Thai chilli mayo

£6.75
£4.95

15. Chicken satay skewers (GF)
with lemongrass & peanut sauce

£5.25

16. Crispy soft shell crab
with garlic, chilli, spring onion salad

£6.95

17. Salt & pepper pork ribs (GF)
with Asian herbs & bird’s eye chili

£5.25

18. Keaw Wan Gai (Green Curry);
Vegetable (V)
Chicken thigh / Prawn (GF)
19. Sizzling sambal prawns
with tomatoes, green beans & onions

RICE & NOODLES
£8.95
£9.95
£9.50

20. Sizzling beef “bo luc lac”
with shiitake mushrooms, beans & chili £9.50
21. Crispy smoked chicken
with sautéed beans & kimchee sauce
22. Steamed seabass
with choy sum, shiitake & superior soy
23. Lamb Rendang curry
Slow cooked lamb in spices with
sweet potato & roti flatbread
24. Asian pork belly
with sautéed garlic choy sum
& soy vinaigrette
25. Crispy aromatic duck
cucumber, spring onion & pancakes

* ASK ABOUT OUR DAILY SPECIAL*

26. Aromatic duck fried rice
with vegetables & spring onions

£7.95

27. Pad Thai noodles
Vegetable (V)(GF)
Chicken / Prawns

£8.95
£9.50

28. Stir fried ramen noodles
Vegetables
Chicken / Beef

£8.50
£9.25

£9.75

SIDES
£9.50

£9.25

29. Roti flatbread

£1.95

30. Steamed rice (V)(GF)

£2.95

31. Steamed vegetables (V)(GF)
bok choi, broccoli & green beans

£3.75

32. Thai fries, sriracha mayo (V)(GF)

£3.75

£9.50

£10.25

DESSERT
33. A selection of ice cream
with a Tamarind caramel topping

£4.50

(GF) = Gluten free (V) = Vegetarian

Some of our dishes contain one or more of the 14 key allergens. Please ask a staff member for more detailed information.
Our kitchen is open Mon-Fri: 12- 4pm, 6-10pm, Sat 12-9pm. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added where table service is given.

*Eight boutique hotel rooms now open!*

WHITE WINE

175ml 250ml Bottle

Macabeo Sobre Lias, Spain

£4.95 £6.15 £17.95

Pinot Grigio, Tierre del Noce, Italy

£5.35 £7.25 £21.50

Chardonnay, Les Mougeottes, France £5.50 £7.35 £22.00
Sauvignon Blanc,
Stoneburn, Malborough, NZ

£6.75 £9.00 £27.00

Chenin Blanc, Stellenrust, South Africa		

£29.00

Reisling, Paddy Borthwick, Wairarapa, NZ		

£31.00

COCKTAILS all £8.00

BEER
Draught

The One Thai

Star of Bombay Gin,Triple Sec, wasabi, lemon juice & gomme

Plum Spritz

Plum Sake Wine, Saint Germain liqueur & soda

Japanese Sour

Nikka from the barrel Japanese Whiskey, forest fruits, lemon juice &
egg white (optional)

The Tikki Tun

Overproof Whte Rum, Appleton Golden Rum, edlerflower cordial,
strawberries, angostura bitters, lemon juice & Prosecco

ROSÉ WINE

175ml 250ml

Bottle

Pierre et Papa, France

£4.95 £6.20 £18.50

Pinot Grigio Rosé, Italy

£5.35 £7.20 £21.50

Melopee de Gavoty, Cotes de Provence, France

£28.00

RED WINE

175ml 250ml

Bottle

Tempranillo Petit Verdot, Spain

£4.95 £6.15 £17.95

Malbec,Tilia, Mendoza,Argentina

£5.75 £7.70 £23.00

Rioja,Vina Cerrada, Crianza, Spain

£6.20 £8.20 £24.50

Kumquat Margarita

Mezcal,Triple Sec, kumquat, agave syrup & ginger water

Thai Porn Star

Vodka, Passoa liqueur, passion fruit, gomme, ginger & chili (optional)
served with a shot of Prosecco

KINGSDOWN SPARKLE (non alcoholic)

Pinot Noir, Paddy Borthwick, New Zealand		

£29.00

Bordeaux, Chateau Lamothe-Cissac, France		

£36.00

Valpolicella Ripassa, Bertani, Italy			

£54.00

Elderflower / Apple / Rhubarb / Orange		
£2.95

SPARKLING		
125ml Bottle
Prosecco Brut,Veneto, Italy		
£6.50
Ernest Reapeneau, Eperney Brut NV France 		
Veuve Cliquot,Yellow label, NV, France			
Bollinger, Special Cuvée NV France 			
Laurent-Perrier, Cuvee Rose Brut NV France		

£31.00
£44.00
£69.00
£75.00
£86.00

Estrella Damm (4.6%)
Longhorn IPA (5%)
Orchards Pig Cider (4.5%)
Carling (4.5%)
Guinness (4.1%)
Doombar (4%)
The One Tun Real Ale (3.6%)
Peroni (5%)
Camden Hells Lager (4.4%)
Cobra (4.5%)
Blue Moon (wheat beer) (5.4%)
Guest Ale

1/2 Pint

Pint

£2.65
£2.60
£2.25
£2.20
£2.35
£2.15
£2.15
£2.75
£2.65
£2.35
£2.65
£2.15

£5.25
£5.20
£4.50
£4.40
£4.70
£4.25
£4.25
£5.50
£5.25
£4.70
£5.25
£4.25

Bottles
Bitburger, (non alcoholic)		£2.95
Special Brew (9%)		
£4.20
Hop House 13, 330ml (5%) 		
£4.25
Corona 330ml (4.5%)		
£4.15
Desperados 330ml (5.9%) 		
£4.25
Curious Brew (4.7%) 		
£4.25
Hoegarden 330ml (4.8%) 		
£4.25
Rekorderlig 500ml (4%)		
£5.40
Kopparberg 500ml (4.5%) 		
£5.25
Crabbies 500ml (4.5%)		
£4.85
Leffe Blonde (6.6%)		
£4.45

**all cocktails £6 from Saturdays to wednesdays! - dinner special: Main course plus a pint/gls house wine £10 all week!**
We have a full selection of coffee & tea available from 11am. All wine is also served in 125ml measures.

